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Abstract

E s t a b l i s h m e n t  of d u a l  c u l t u r e s  ol  s l a sh p m e {Pinus  elliottii  L i i g e l m .  var .  elliottii)  w i t h  v e g e t a t i v e
p r o p a g u l e s  o{ Fusariutn  ttiottiliforttie  var .  subglutinans  {\'-MS)  w a s o n l y  p a r t i a l l y  s u c c e s s l u l .  In c o n -
t r a s t ,  t h e r e s p o n s e  of s l a s h  p i n e  c a l l u s  t o FTvtS c u l t u r e  l i l i r a t e  w a s s i g n i t i c a n l .  ' t ' h c tn  vitrit  s e l e c -
t i o n  for I -MS r e s i s t a n c e  u s i n g  c u l l u r e  l i l t r a t e a n d s la sh  p m e c a l l u s  o r p l a n t l e t s  m e r i t s  l u r i b c r i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n .

Key words:  Pinus elliottii-Fusariutti ttioniliforttie var. siibgliititians- Flost-patbogcn  interaction.

1  Introduction

In  vitro  dual  eulture  offers  a  controlletl  and simplilied  systen-i  lor studying  soii-ic  host-
pathogen  interactions  (LKPOIVRK  et al.  1986; MLULEMANS  et al.  1986). This technique may
be  an efficient  tool  lor developing  new crop  varieties  with  enhanced  disease  resistance
(BKNKI;  1979).  Interactions  between  organisms  can be  examined  using  selection  agents
such  as pathogen  propagules,  purified  or partially  purilicd  phytotoxins  and, in some in-
stances,  eulture  filtrates  of the pathogen  (TOMAS  and BOCKUS  1987; FIARTMAN  ct al,  1986;
STI--.RMI-;K  et al.  1984). The use of pathogen  propagules  as a selection  agent,  although  teasi-
ble  in some  systems  where  resistance  is  expressed  /;; vttro,  is generally  diltictill  because
microbial  agents coloni/,c  and utilize tissue eulture  n-iedia and overgrow plant  cells (| ACOBI
etal,  1982),

Dual  cultures  have  been  established  lor several  fungi  and pine  {Pinus)  host  tissues
(f)iNi-;R  et al.  1984; JACOBI  1982a),  The technique  depends  on the growth  medium sup-
porting  growth  of  both  host  and pathogen  without  altering  their  genetic  and/or  phys-
iological  characteristics  (MILLI-:R  1985;  Flf<H! and Rvi'Aci-.K  1983),  Lnvironmental  condi-
tions  and growth  medium components,  particularly  growth  regulators,  can cause  changes
in cellular  interactions  and reactions to the disease  (MICHNII-.WICZ  1987), Growth  mcdiun-i
ellects  on the host  and the pathogen  should,  theretore, be determined  prior to any  patho-
gen  interaction  studies.

Slash  pine  {P. elliottii lingelm,  var, elliottii) is an economically  significant  species  which
is highly  susceptible  to Fusarium monilijorrne Sheld. var. suhgliittnaiis (F'MS) Wollenw. and
Reink,  resulting  in pitch  canker  (KELLKY and WILLIAMS  1982; KUHLMAN  ct al.  1978). Dual
cultures  of  these  organisms  will  permit  evaluatic-in  of some  mechanisms  ol  disease  resis-
tance  in  a  controlled  cnvironn-ient  and  uniform  host  cell  type  (STI-;RMI-.R  et  al.  1984),
Moreover,  FMS resistant  families  of slash  pine  can be selected  for genetic  resistance in the
field,  Gallus  culture  ol  slash  pine  has been  achieved  by  BROWN  and  LAWRiiNcr.  (1968),
Similar  to  oihcv  Fusarium spp., FMS can be grown  in axenic  culture  and reproduces  by
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conidia  (DI-.LUCCA  cl al,  1982;  Goi.i-: ct  al,  1973),  Flov,'cvei-,  dtial  cultures  ot slash  pinc
callus  and FMS are not reported.

The  role  of  toxins  in  disease  induction  and/or  development  is  well  documented  in
many  host-pathogen  relationships  (BAINS  and  '1F,\\-ARI  1987;  HAR-FMAN  et  al.  1986;
Li-;i'(-)iVRL  et al.  1986).  liisariimi  species  produce  toxic  metabolites  in culture  (SOLHL and
B R U C K  1987;  GOLK ei  al. 1973). The mechanisms ot disease  resistance or suscepiibiliu- in
t h e  F'MS-pine  paihosystem  is  not  tuUy  elucidated.  1)I-;LUCCA  et  al.  (1982)  tested the
phytotoxicity  of  extraels  trom  several  hiisariiim  species,  including  FMS,  grown  on corn
a n d  rice  substrates.  These  extracts,  although  initiating  toxicity  to  chicken  and  n-iicc
embryos  did not induce dieback or disease S)-mptoms m pme seedlings. In contrast,  SOLI-:L
a n d  BRUCK  (1987)  reported  that  culture  filtrates  Irom  lour  isolates  ol  FMS inducctl
cpinasly,  wilting  and necrosis  of loblolly  pine  {Pmus taeda  L,) seedlings. The  toxicity of
F M S  eulture filtrates  has  not been  dcn-ionstratcd  using tissue culture ot pme. In vitro  tcch-
iiic]ucs  for selection  lor disease  resistance  and subscc]uciu plantlet  regeneration  h,xvc been
demonstrated  previously  lor potato  (MI-;ULI-:MANS el al,  1986),  and n-iay be  applicable lor
F'MS  and slash  pine.

The  objectives  of  this  study  were to: I,  assess  the influence  ol media  lorniulation  on
single  and dual  cultures  of  P. elliottii  calli  with  and without  FMS, 2, characterize  host-
pathogen  interactions  in vitro,  and 3. evaluate  growth  ot  calli on n-icdi.i containing F'MS
CLihure liltrate,

2  Material and methods

2.1  Pathogen

F-ive  FMS isolates  were  used  in the experiments:  L-01 and L-61 originally  w-erc  isolated
from  loblolly  pines in Graven Gountry, North  Garolina,  while the other  isolates were orig-
inallv  collected  from  slash  pine  in North  Florida,  USA. All isolates  were  maintained on
Potato  Dextrose  Agar  (PDA)  slants  and were  passed  ihrough  ihc host  immediately  prior
r o  use to  document  paihogenicity  following  the procedures  of  KI-;LLI-:Y  and  WII,I.L\MS
(1982),  F'ungi  were  recultured  Iron-i  single spores  ol each  isolate,  Pathogenicity  ofthe iso-
lates  was tested on 7 to 12-day-old  seedlings  grc-)wn on moditied  Gresshoff  and  Doy (GD)
n-iodium  following  the procedures  of FRAMPTON  (1984) and GRI-:SSHOI-I-  and DOY (1972).
A  spore  suspension  (50-100 spores)  derived  from  PDA cultures  of tungus  was placed on
vv'ounded  seedling  l-i)-pocotyls  which  were  incubated  (16-hr  photoperiod  at  24 ± T'G).
Cultures  from PDA  were used  as the source of  inoculum  lor subsequent  experiments,

2.2  Host

Slash  pine  callus cultures  were  initiated,  maintained  and propagated  using the techniques
of  BRONSON  and  DIXON  (1991)  and  BROWN  and  L/\\\-RI-:NCI-:  (1968).  Gallus  cullures  were
derived  frc-im two  half-sib  slash  pine lan-iihcs,  Galli were miirated  Iron-i seedhng  h)-pocoi\-l
tissues  collected  from  Wa3'ne Gountv,  GA and Jackson  Gounty,  MS, USA,  rcspectivch-,

2.3  Media

Crowth  of  slash  pine  callus  and I'MS was assessed  on lour  media:  n-iodified  Brown
and  Lawrence  (BL), water  agar  (WA) (JACOBI  1982a),  GD and PDA, The BL medium
-^'as  supplemented  with  0,23/xm  6-furlurylaminopurme  (kmetin)  and  4,5^tn-i  2,4-

ichlorophcnoxy  acetic  acid  (2,4-D)  (BROWN  and  LA\\-RI:NCE  1968).  Modified  GD
medium  was supplemented  with  0.01 mgL" '  cc-napthalcne  acetic  acid  (NAA)  and
l O m g L " '  6-benzylan-iinopurinc  (BAP), No supplements  were added  to the PDA and nu-
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trient  deficient  medium,  WA.  The  BL  and  GD  media  were  both  prepared  wuh  and
witht)ut  2'/̂ )  sucrose.

The  BL  medium  containing  2'Xi  sucrose  was  used  to  assess  the  cUcct  ol  sodium
deoxyphenolic  acid  (sodium  salt)  on  slash  pme  callus  and  FMS  growth  in vitro.  Sodium
salt  was  added  lo  the  BL  medium  ai  0,  1,  )0,  100,  200,  400mt;L"'.  All  media  contained
1 "/o agar,  adjusted  lo  pFl  5.6-5.7,  then  autoclaved  (121  "G), and poured  into plastic  culture
dishes  (100  X 20n-ini)  in  25n-il  aliquots.  All  treatments  were  replicated  10 iimcs  and  all  cx-
pcrin-ienls were repeated  al least once.

2.4  Dual  ctiltures  of  FMS and slash pine callus

Radial  growth  of  F'MS  in  tlie  presence  ol  .slash  pine  calli  was  e\-ahi;itc'd  using  icchmqucs
modilicd  from  HRIB  and  RYPACI-;K  (1983)  and  JAC.OHI  (1982b),  Two  callus  lines  (Georgia
and  Missis.sippi)  were  established  tn  vitro  on  modilicd  BL  medium  supplemented  w-ith
kinetin  and  2,4-D,  Alter  21  days,  Ircsh  weights  ol  callus  averaged  approximately
5 ± 0,5mg,  Propagules  of  I-'MS (isolate  S-LG)  on  BL mcdiun-i,  equivalent  in  radial  diame-
ter,  weight  and  age, were added to eulture dishes conlaining the callus. 'I'hc pme callus  and
F'MS plug  were  placed  50n-im  apart  in  the  eulture  dishes.  Radial  gvowth  ot  FMS  was  re-
corded  after  2,  6,  10, and  14 days.  All  treatments  were  replicated  10 times  and  the  experi-
ment  twice.

Slash  pine  calli  were grown  on  BL medium  supplcn-icntcd  with  kinelin  and  2,4-D  tor
approxin-iatcly  3 weeks  as described,  A spore  suspension  ol  F'MS (isolate  S-LG)  was  pre-
pared  Irom  a  l-wcck-old  cullure  on  PDA  n-icdiiim  and  adjusted  to  approximately  t X  10-̂
microconidia  per  ml. One  n-iicrolitcr  (50-100 n-ucroconidia  per loop)  ot  the inoculum  was
placed  on  50±5mg  of  the  callus.  Twenty  replicates  ol  the  thial  eulture  were  established
and  lungus  growth  and  colonization  were  observed  lor  7 days.  Gallus  tissue  was  lixed  in
FAA,  dehydrated  in  ethyl  alcohol  and  tertiary-butyl  alcohol,  and  embedded  in  paraffin
for  histological  observations  (JI;NSI-:N  1962),  'Fen  to  12|U.n-i  sections  ol  ilic  callus-FMS
culture  were  sectioned  and  stained  usiny,  the  pcri(-idic  acid-Schilf's  Reaction  (PAS)  for
starch  and glycogen  (JI-:NSI-;N  1962).

2.5  Gulture  filtrate  production

S-LG  and  L-61  isolates  ol  F'MS  were  grown  on  asparagine  n-iediun-i  (AM)  (Soi.i-:i.  and
BKUCK  1987)  in  250-ml  culture  fla.sks  without  shaking,  Gultures  were  cstabli.shcd  wilh a
1-ml  spore  suspension  (I  X 10-''  spores  ml  ')  ol  F'MS. Sterile  uninoculated  AM  was used as
,1 control. The liquid  ctiluircs were n-iaintamcd  under  an 8hr photoperiod  using cool  white
fluorescent  lamps  (300/xLm"-s"')  at  24 ±  I"G.  F'ihratcs  ol  the  F'MS  ctilttires  were  har-
vested  1,  3  and  5  weeks  alter  inoculation  by  liltration  through  sterile  cheesecloth  and
Nalgene  liltcr  units,  0,45/U.n-i pore  diameter.

2,6  Gallus production  and  testing

The  te.st  media  contained  culture  filtrates  of  F'MS  n-iixcd  with  modilicd  BL  mcdiun-i  in a
50:50  ratio.  'Ihc  n-iedium  was  prepared  using  previously  described  -prcjccdures  (Section
2.3),  Galli  (approximately  25 ± 5mg)  ol both  families  were placed  on  the lest  medium  (BL
medium  with  S-LG  culture  liltrate  aged  1, 3 and  5 weeks).  Both  autoclaved  and  non-aulo-
clavcd  culture  filtrates  were tested. The cultures were incubated  under controlled  enviri>n-
mental  conditions described  in Section  2,5 (or  4 weeks.  Fresh  weights ol the colonies  were
used  to  compare  callus  trom  the  medium  with  and  without  culture  filtrates  ot  the  two
i.sohue.s.  Browning  and  necrosis  of  calli  were  assessed,  Trcalmcnts  were  replicated  15
times.
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2,7  Statistical  analysis

aia  were subjected  to anal\-sis  ol \-ariancc. Treatment  means  \\-crc cvalti.itctl  using Dun-
an's  n-iuhiplc range test where applicable  (STI-:I-;I. and  'FORRII-;  1980).

3  Results

3,1  Gallus growth

/ ; ;  vitro  ctiluircs  of slash  pine  callus  w-crc established on BL n-icdiun-i supplemented  w-ith
2,4-1),  kinetin  and sucrose  ('fable  1). The GD,  WA and PDA  media did not support the
•̂ n-iw-th  ol' slash  pine  callus.  In llic  absence  ol sucrose  as a carbon  source,  no  media sup-
ported  contintictl  calhis  grin\-tli.  Br(-i\\-ning or necrosis  ol ihc calli  became apparent  after
abotit  a week.  B\- ihc third and lourth  w-eek all calli on sucrosc-lrcc media  w-ere dead.

Tahle  I. In vitro growth  of two half-sih  families of P, elliottii callus alter  30 days, and FMS
eolony diameter and growth  index after  7 days on six culture media
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3.2  Fungus  growth

All  media,  wilh or without  a carbon source, supported lbe growtb ot  FMS (lable  1),  FIi-)\v-
cver,  F'MS radial  grow-tb and  ni\-celial  densit\-  (as obser\'ed  witb  20 to 40X  magnilication)
cf iffcrcd  witb  media.  Mycelial  diameter  growtb  w-as greatest  on PDA and  poorest on the
BL  medium.  The addition  ol  sucrose reduced the growth ol  F'MS on BL media.  Sporula-
tion  of  I-'MS occurred  on all media.

3.3  Dual cultures of callus and pathogen

Advaneed  eslablishn-ient  of slash  pine  callus  on BL medium  reduced the radial  growth of
FMS  (Tible  2).  Gallus  cultures  of the Cieorgia  faii-iily  limited  F'KfS  grow-th  after  14 days,
F-"MS growth  was not signficantly  reduced  b)- the callus  lron-i the Mississippi  lan-iily. De-
creased  F'MS n-iN'celial densit)- oeeurred  near the callus and mycelial  growth was  rclativcU-
ciense in cultures containing the  Gei-irgia callus line (data not  show-n).

When  established  siniullaneously,  FMS colonized  slash  pme calli  3-5  days  tollow-mg
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Table  2. In vitro  eolony diameter  growth  (mm)  of  FMS (isolate  S-LG)  in the presence  of
P, elliottii, Gallus  lines were estahlished  for 21  days on  I5L medium  before  inoeulation

with  FMS

P.  clli(tltii  l a n i i l v
2

16a
16a
16a

Colony  n
f.

32a
31a
3Sa

amcu-i (days)
10

44a
39a
48a

H

S6b
6Sab
76a

Georgia
Mississippi
control  (n<i callus)
Means  within  a column  sharing  a common  letter  are not  signiticantly  difterent  by f)uncan  s
inuttiple  range lest (P =  0.05).  __^

inoculation  (data  not  shown).  G,-illi  from  the Georgia  and  Mississippi  lamilies  did  not
differ  in the amount  of lungus  colonization.  Histological  examination  revealed  extensive
mycelial  growth  external  to the  pine cells,  but no evidence  of intracellular  penetration by
fungal  hyphae  was observe. No  cell  necrosis  was observed  in dual  culture  ol the host and
pathogen,

3.4  Response  of callus and FMS to sodium  salt

The addition  of sodium deoxyphenolic  acid  to BL media  reduced or limited  the growth ot
slash pine calli  (Table 3), The Mississippi  callus line was sensitive to sodium sah concentra-
tion  as  low as  InigL"' ,  whereas  the  Georgia  family  tolerated  sodium  salt  at  lOmgL"  ,
Radial  diameter  growth  of 2 FMS isolates  (L-01 and S-M) was not significantly  reduced.
Isolate  S-LG  tolerated  200mgL-'  salt  whereas  L-61 and  S-W tolerated  lOOmgf.''  salt
without  significant  reductions  in colony  growth.

Table  3.  In  vitro  growth of  P, elliottii  eallus  from  two families  after  30 days, and colony dia-
meter  of 5 FMS isolates  after 7 days on  Brown and Lawrenee  (BL) medium  eontaining 2  Vo

sucrose and amended with sodium deoxyphenolic  acid

'".odium  dco.-<yphenolic
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+  —
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_  —
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34a
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-  Gallus tissue green with  active cell division  ( + ) or  br
-̂  Means  within  a eolumn  sharing  a common  letter  are

multiple  range test  (. '  =  0.05).
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t h ( - ) .
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Duncan s

3,5  Gallus response to FMS culture  filtrate

The  callus  cultures  from  the Georgia  and Mississippi  provenances  responded  differently
to  the culture  filtrates  of  the two FMS isolates  (Table 4),  After  4  weeks, tbe  L-61 FMS
isolate  reduced  callus  growth  of the Georgia  family  relative to the  control  (AM medium
without  FMS), and the S-LG isolate significantly  reduced  callus growth  of the Mississippi
family,  Gallus  response  to  autoclaved  and  non-autoclaved  culture  filtrate  was the same.
Browning  and necrosis  of callus  ranged  from  50-85  %  and 75-95 %, for the Georgia and
Mississippi  families,  respectively  (data  not shown).
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Table  4.  Fresh weight  (mg)  of  P, elliottii  eallus  from  two families  after  4 weeks on Brown  and
Lawrenee  (BL)  medium  amended with  FMS filtrates  from  two differing  fungal  isolates. Age

of filtrate  was 3 weeks. The asparagene medium (AM) was used for the eontrol  treatment

P. elliottiH.\m\\\

Georgia
Mississippi
^  Means within  a row (tamilv)

Duncan's nniltiple  range test

S-LG

97.2ab
18.7b

sharing
(P  = 0.

1

a  common
05).

FMS .sohucs

L-61

69
28

letter arc

3b
lab
not  SI

Gont

124,
36,

rol

5 a
2 a

gnificantiv  diiterenl bv

Table  5. n Fresh  weight  (mg)  of  P, elliottii  eallus  from  two  families  after  4 weeks on  Brow  and
Lawrenee (BL) medium  amended with  FMS (isolate S-LG) eulture filtrates  ages  L 3,

and 5 weeks

flf///o(/;/family
C'ukurc ai;e (weeks)

1  .  .-'  - '  ______  .1  '
Georgia  87.3a'  21.8b  25.8b
Mi.ssissippi  26.9a  21.6ab  18.7b
1  Means within  a row (family)  sharing a common  letter are not significantly  different  by

Duncan's multiple  range test (P = 0,05),

Tbe  age of FMS culture  filtrate  significantly  influenced  the fresh  weight  of slash  pine
callus  cuhure  (Table  5). Filtrates  of FMS  isolate  S-LG,  5  weeks  of age,  reduced  callus
weights  in botb  pine  lamilies, Tbe callus  growab  reduction  was most  pronounced  in  the
Georgia  family,  where growth  was reduced with  both  3 and 5-week-old  FMS  filtrates.

4  Discussion

The  nutritional  requirements  of slash  pine  callus  and FMS on culture  media  dilfered sig-
nificantly.  In vitro  cultures of slash pine calli require inorganic salts, specific  ammonia :nit-
rate  ratio,  vitamins  and a carbon  source (BROWN and LAWRENCE  1968),  In contrast, FMS
grew  well  and reproduced  on most  of tbe basal  media  evaluated. The approximate  50'X)
inhibition  of FMS growtb by 2%  sucrose in the BL medium  suggests the carbon :nitrogen
ratio  was inadequate,  |ACOBI  et al, (1982a)  suggested  a higher  concentration  of  nitrogen
was  inhibitory  to colonization  of  Cronartium  fusiforme  Hedg,  and Hunt  ex Gumm,  of
loblolly  pine  callus.  It  is not known  if the nitrogen  content  or the growth  factor  levels
were  inhibitory  to  FMS growtb.  No  reduction  of  l̂ M̂S  growtb  occurred  on the  GDI
medium  containing  sucrose.  The relationship  of sucrose  to other  constituents  in the  BL
medium  and inhibitory  elfect on FMS growth  ren-iain to be elucidated.

Inhibition  of FMS mycelial  growth  in dual  culture  with  P. elliottii callus indicated  sub-
stance(s)  inhibitory  to the fungus  is extruded  into  the medium.  In dual  cultures  of C.
fusiforme  and loblolly  pine  callus on GD media,  a bioassay  test  of callus  washes  revealed
tbe presence of an inhibitory  factor  that  restricted  radial growth  of colonies  of C.  fusiforme
(JACOBI  1982 a),  HfuB  and RYI'AC:EK  (1983) observed  a reduction  in tbe colony  gro-p,'th of
the  wood-destroying  fungus,  Phaeolus  schweinitzii  (Fr,) Pat, when  dual  cultures  with
several  pine  species  were  cultured  on  modified  Murashigi and  Skoog  medium  and mod-
ified  White's  vitamins.  They  suggested  that  the defense  reaction  of callus  cultures  to  P.
schweinitzii  could  indicate the degree of the resistance to the wood-destroying  fungus.

The  GD, WA and PDA media  did not support  dual  cultures  of  slash  pine  calli and
FMS,  GD n-iedium  with  kinetin  and 2,4-D  significantly  reduced  the  growth  of  loblolly
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pine  {P taeda  L.)  and  C. �t si forme  (|.'\(;oiii  1982a),  Mici-iNn-AVicz  (1987)  showed  varying
ellects  ol  indole-3-acctic  acitl,  gibbcrcllic  acid,  kiiietin,  abscisic  acid,  and  fhhrcl  on  myce-
lial  gr<-)wth,  sporulation  and  gern-iination  ol  I'lisarttim  ciilmorinti  (W. G.  Sm.).  He  con-
cluded  that  there  was  no correlation  belween  tbe  pathogenicit)'  ol  /-.' ciiliiKtriitti  isolates  to
wheat  {Triticum) seedlings  and  exogenous  growth  rcgulalors.

Histological  examination  revealed  F'MS did  not  colonize  slash  pme.  In contrast,  f-MS
coloni/.cd  and penetrated  tissue and  cells ot  inoculated  seedlings. The diltereinial  response
ol  calli  and  organi-zed  tissue  lo  l-'MS suggests  a  biocben-iical  rather  than  morphologiccal
dctcn.sc mechanisiii.  Similarly,  |AC.oiiT (1982 b) loiind  tbai  loblolly  pine callus was  resistant
bolh  10 cell  penetration  and  intercellular  growlh  by  C. jitsijorme.  DINI-:K  el  al.  (1984)  re-
ported  western  wbile  pine  (/?  ttiotiticola 13ougl.)  cell  cultures  developed  a  b\'pei-scnsitivc
response to  C  rihtcola in  vitro.

One  ot  the dillictilties  ot  in vitro  dual  culture  is the  i-a|->id overgrowth  ot  plant  cells  by
llic  lungus  (]ACOBI  et  al,  1982a).  F.valiialion  ol  slash  pine  callus  reaction  to  the  pathogen
was dillicuh  in  ihis  study  because  ol  tbe  rapid  growlh  ol  F'MS.  In  an  attempt  to  slow  the
colonization  ol  FMS  of  slash  pine  callus,  sodium  deoxyphenolic  acid,  an  anionic  biologi-
cal delergciil  was adtled  to  BL medium.  Depending  tipoii  tbe Inngal  isolate,  tins agent was
slightly  inhibitory  to  tungal  growth  at  approxin-iately  200 to 400mgL"l.  However,  those
levels  were  detrimental  to  slash  pine  callus. Thus,  the  potential  bcnclil  ol  using  this  sub-
stance lor  screening  in vitro  cultures  ot  F'MS and  slasb pine  is limited.  Preliminary  assess-
ments  ot  lhe  etiectiveness  ol  other  lungistatic  agents,  such  as  Benlate  and  mycosiaiin,
proved  to  be equally  ineffective  in dual  cultures  ol  F'MS and  slash pine (data  not  shown).

Autoclaved  and  non-autoclaved  culture  iiltrates  of  F'MS  lnhibiled  slash  pine  callus
growth  III vitro.  The response ol  calli from  two slash pine tamilies to the toxic n-iedium was
markedly  dillerent.  Gallus  growth  ot  the  Georgia  lamily  was s robust  alter  lour  week  m
the  medium  containing  culture  liltraie.  Alternatively,  the  Mississippi  lan-iily  consistently
showed  tlcclinc  in  cell  growth,  and  toxic  eltects  ol  the  filtrate  were  nianilcsted  by  the ap-
pearance  ol  necrotic  colonies.  Soij;i.  and  BRUCK (1987)  stiggestcd  that  mycotoxins  ma\'
induce  dieback  symploms  in  loblolly  pine.  Our  results  support  tbis  bypothesis,  but  the
identity  ol  the  toxic  metabolitc(s)  produced  by  F'MS have  not  been  detern-iincd.  The  sus-
pected  F'MS  toxic  agenl(s)  arc  heat  tolerant  (121  °G)-and  could  pass  through  a  0.45/xm
tilter,  STERMER  et al, s (1984) demonstrated  that toxin  produced  by Flypoxylon  niauiiiiatuni
(Wabh)  Miller  are  significant  determinants  in  canker  disease  development  of  Populus tre-
muloides.

Summary
Ln  vitro  g rowlh  ol  Etisariiitti  tiionihforttie  var.  siibglutitians  ( t 'MS)  and  slash  pine  {Pinus  elliottii
Engelm.  var,  elliottii)  calli  were  evaluated  on  lonr  media :  modif ied  Brown  and  Lawrence  (BL),
Gresshoff  and  D o y  ( G D ) ,  p o t a t o  dex t rose  agar  ( P D A ) ,  and  water  agar  (WA).  Gallus  b iomass  on
BI.  and  CjD  media  was  s igni l icant ly  greater  e o m p a r e d  to  P D A  or  WA  alter  30  days ,  l^adial
g r o w t h  and  sporn la t ion  ot  F M S  occur red  on  all  media  tested  after  21  days  Slash  p ine  ealli  and

Ln
En
G r
BI.  and  CjD  media  was  s igni l icant ly  greater  e o m p a r e d  to  P D A  or  WA  alter  30  days ,  l^adial
g r o w t h  and  sporn la t ion  ot  F M S  occur red  on  all  media  tested  after  21  days .  Slash  p ine  ealli  and
F M S  were  establ isbed  m  a  dual  eu l tu re  on  BL  m e d i u m .  Gallus  t)t  slash  p ine  i n n i b n e d  radial
g rowth  ot  I-'MS  in  dual  eu l tu re .  P ropagu les  ol  f'MS  rapidly  co lon ized  callus  tissues  bu t  no  intra-
cellular  pene t ra t ion  ot  ealii  by  fungal  l iypbae  was  observed .  Sodium  deoxypbeno l i e  acid,  added
lo  dual  eu l tu re  media ,  s lowed  I-'MS co lon iza t ion  ol  ealli.  T h e  s o d i u m  sail  ( 2 0 0 i n g L " '  signil ic-
antly  reduced  mycelial  g rowth  ol  FMS  and  stash  pine  callus  m  dual  cu l tu re  on B L media .  Gain
derived  fr(-)in  two  slash  pine  laniiiies  were  subieeted  to  I-'MS eu l tu re  l i l t rate.  Signil ieant  l i l trate
tox icny  lo  callus  g rowth  was  observed  lor  bo th  lamilies.  Moreover ,  s igni l icant  elilterences
between  families  to  toxici ty  ot  d i l le ren t  F M S  isolates  were  observed.  Cal lus  s y m p t o m s  of  t-MS
liltrate  toxicity  were  eell  b r o w n i n g  and  neeros is .  T h e  suspecteil  TMS  toxin  appears  to  be  a  heal
lo le ran t  molecule  smaller  than  0.45/u.m.
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Rc'stimc"

hiteraetion  in vitrit  entre  fusarumi  ttioniliptrttie  vat: siibgliitiiians  et des eals  de Pitius  elliotii

l.a  eroissanee  in vitrit  de li  ttionilijitritie  var.  siibglutitians  (FMS) et eelle de eals  dc P.  elliottii  ont ele
cv-aliiec.s  sur quatre  milicu.v:  liroH-n  et  La\\-rcnce  modidie  (1U_),  Gresshoft  ct  Dm- (CiD),  I 'DA et
eau  gclose'e  (\\ 'A).  l.a  biomasse  des eals  sur  BL el  GAi) etaii  signiticativement  plus  grande  apres  30
iours.  l.a eroissanee  radiale  et  la sporulat ion  de I'MS avaieni  lieu  sur lous les milieux  en  21  jours.
Les  eals  el  I-'MS ont  e'te implantes  en euluire  double  sur  BL.  Les  eals  inhibaient  la  croissance
radiale  de  I-MS. l.es propagules  des  I-A'IS  eoK-inisaient  rapidement  les  e.ils  mais  aueune  pencHra-
tion  iniraeellulaire  par  les hyphes  n'a ete observee.  L,'acKle desoxyphenolic  de sodinm,  aioute  au
milieu,  relentissait  la eolonisation  des  eals.  Ce sei (200 n-igP ') reduisait  significativement  la eriiis-
sance  ni)-celicnne  de  I-MS et  celle  des eals  en  cultures  doubles  sur  BL.  Les eals  issus  de  detix
lannlles  de pms ont ete  sc.mniis a des lilirals  cle euluire  de I-MS.  Une toxieite  signiticatixe  \-is-a-\-is
de  la croissance  des  eals  a ete  observee  dans  les deux  cas. De plus,  des dilterenccs  signilieatives
entre  les deux  lan-iilles  pour  la  te>xicite des iiliiats de  dit lerents  isolats  de  I-lViS, ont etc  observees.
l.es  sym[-)Eomes  e'taient  le  hiuni.s.semenl  ties  eellules  et  la necrose.  La  toxine  suppo.s-ee de  I-M.S
apparait  e'tre une molecule  thermotolerant  mte'rieure  a 0,45 /xm.

Zusammenfassung
In  vitro  Wirt-Pathogen  Weebsekcirljuiigeti  voti  Pmus  elliottii  und  husariititi  niotiiliforttie  vat:  sub^^lu-

tttiatis

Das  Wachsium  von  Fiisariiitti  tnonilijitrttie  y,\v. siibglutitiatis  (FMS) und  Kallus  i-oii  Pitius  elliottii
f-.ngehn.  var.  elliottii  wurde  aul  vier  verschiedenen  Medien  geiestel:  n-iodiliziertes  Medium  naeh
thrown  und  Lawrence  (BL),  Medium  von  Gresshott  und  Doy  (CD),  Kartotteldextroseagar
(PDA)  uiul  Wasseragar  {\VA).  Die  Biomasse  von  Kallus aul  BL und GD  war nach  30 "lagen  signifi-
kant  grotser  als  auf  I'DA  oder  WA.  l-'MS-Kulturen,  die  naeh  21 'Lagen  begutachtet  wurden,  zeig-
ten  ti'ir  alle vier Medien  radiales Wachstum  und Sporulation.  Kallus und  FMS wurden  in  Dualkii'l-
lur  aul  BL  Medium  angezogen.  Der  Katlus  hen-imte  das  radiale  Wachstum  von  l-'MS.  Konidien
von  FMS  besiedelten  den  Kallus  sehr  rasch,  es wurden  jedoch  keine  intrazellularen  H\-phen  be-
obachtel.  Zugabe  \-on  Natriumdesox\-phenolsaui-e  zum  Medium  verlangsamte  die  Besiedlung
von  Kallus  durch  FMS.  Das  Nairiumsalz  (200  mgl"')  reduzierte  das  Waehstum  des  Pilzes  und
des  Kallus i in  Dualktilturen  aul  BL signitikant.  Kallus  von  zwe  verschiedenen  Klonen  von  Pittus
elliottii  var.  elliottii  wurden  Kulturliltraten  von  FA-IS ausgesetzt.  Dieses  wirkte  toxisch  auf  die
Kalli  beider  Klone.  Die  toxische  Wirkung  der  Kulturliltrate  auf  den  Kallus  zeigte  sieh  in  I-'ori-n
von  Verhraunungen  und  Nekrosen.  Zwischen  den  beiden  Klonen  w-urden  zuciem  signifikante
Unterschiede  hinsichtlich  ihrer  Reaktion  aul  l-'illrate  \-on  verschiedenen  FlVIS  Isolaten  festge-
stellt.  f)as  FMS  Toxin  schcmt  hitzebestandig  zu  seiii  und  weist  einen  Molekiildurehmesser  von
weniger  als 0,45  yum aul.
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